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working togetheraftermy
training,”Lukesaid.
“Iamstill at thebeginning
stageandworkingonwalls
that I thinkonlysheep lookat
themoment,but there’sa lot
to look forwardto.”
Thepairofartisans,who
aresomeof theyoungest
in their trade, said they
hopetheirworkwill laya
strong foundation for future
generationsofdrystone
wallers tobuildupon.
“It’s important tokeepthe
interest in theskillbubbling
away,” saidMartin.
“Someyoungstersaren’t
academic,anddon’twant to
work inanoffice. Iknowthat,
because Iwasoneof them,
so Iamlooking forwardto

thisopportunity to tell young
peopleabouta job that’s
challenging, creative,where
youcanuseyourhandsand
thatdoesn’t confineyoutoa
desk.”
DWSAdeliverbeginner
training throughanetwork
ofbranches, including
fourbranches inScotland
andtheassociationruns
anaccreditedcertification
schemefor thosewishing to
gain formalqualifications in
drystonewalling.
TheNationalLottery
HeritageFundhaspreviously
helped itoffer training
bursaries toyoungpeople
looking tobecomedrystone
wallers,oneofwhomwas
Martin in2018.

Meet thedry stanedyke
builderswhoarefighting
to saveanancient craft

For thepairwork together
buildingandrestoringdry
stonewalls, anancientskill
thathas livedonto this
day thanks toahandfulof
craftsmen.
Knownmorecommonlyas
thedrystanedykes, these
wallshavebeenpartof
Scotland’s tapestry for
thousandsofyears,defining
its landscapeandproviding
anessential resource for
uplandfarmers.
Theancientskills,however,
arebeing lostatanalarming
rateas lessyoungpeople
areconsideringacareer
in traditionalboundary
maintenance.
MartinandLuke,both
representing thebeating
heartofanewgeneration
ofdrystonewallers, talk
about theirpassion for the
ancientskill andhowthey
plantosecure itsplace in
Scotland’s future.
“Keeping thecountry’s
heritage is important inmy
job,andforme,” saidMartin,
34,whohasbeenworking in
theprofession for twoyears.
Thecraftsman,originally
fromKintore, runshisown
business inPerthshirewhere
Luke,also34,hasstarted
workingasanapprentice
asof thismonth. “Theskill
is technicalandcomplex to
learn,but itprovideswalls
thatwill lasthundredsof

years,”Martinsaid.
Mastering thecraftgoes
beyondbuildingawall
fromstones.Features
including lunkiesand
smoots -holes fordrainage
orreleasing livestock -are
important to learnwhen
restoring thehistoric
structures.
Knowinghowtouse
catchiesandpennine’s
-differentsizedhammers
– isalsoessential forshaping
stoneswherenecessary.
“Aspecialarchitecture that
takes timetomaster iswhat
keeps themstanding forso
long,”Martinsaid, “which is
why it’s importantdrystone
wallingwork iscarriedoutby
someonewhoisqualified.”
Hedescribedthestructure
ofa typicaldrystonewallasa
capitalAshape; large,heavy
stonesonthebottomwith
small, lighterstonesat the top
andcarefullychosenrocks to
fill theholes inbetween.
Noearthormortar isused
tobindtherocks together.A
wall’s sturdinessreliesona
carefulbalanceof skill and
stone. “It canbeabit likea
giant jigsawpuzzle,”Martin
said, “exceptyoudon’thavea
picture toworkwith,andthe
individualpiecescanfit into
about20differentplaces.”
But thedwindling
professionhasmeantmany
of theseancientboundaries
across thecountryhavebeen
left tocrumble.
According to theDSWA,
more than70percentof the
UK’shistoricstructures lie
derelict.Thedecline isdue to
amixtureof reasons;a lackof
funding,achange in farming
practicesandanageing
populationofcraftsmen
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WhenMartinTylerand
LukeDeGaris stop for
lunch, theygazeacross the
fieldat theirmorning’shard
work,knowing itwill stillbe
thereby the turnof thenext
century.

fit for the task.With just
31official contractors in
Scotland,ofwhichavast
amountworkpart-timeorare
approachingretirementage,
MartinandLukearekeeping
the traditional skill alive for
futuregenerations.
“Iamsoglad Imadethe
careerchange tobecome
adrystonewaller,” said
Luke,whoisoriginally from
Guernsey,butmovedto
Perthshire 12yearsago.
“Iwas innursingbefore,but
Iwentonatrainingweekend
hostedbytheDSWAlastyear
andhaven’t lookedback.”
Itwasherewherehemet
Martinanddiscoveredhis
newfoundpassion for theart.
"I’vereally takento thecraft
sideof it,”hesaid.
“Beforeyou justhada
hammertodothework,
but therearemore tools
nowadays toworkwith, the
world’syouroyster.Andit’s
not justaboutrestoringold
drystonewalls.
“Youcandosomuch, from
buildingmodernstructures,
stonecirclesandwalls for
people’sgardensusing the
sameskill.
“It’s fascinatingseeing the
barebonesofarchitecture,a
structure thathasbeenused
forcenturiesstillused to this
day.”
Lukewasgrantedan
apprenticeship throughThe
QueenElizabethScholarship
TrustandAllchurches
Trust,organisations
that supportBritish
craftsmanship through
fundingwhichhassecured
himtwoyears trainingunder
MartinathiscompanyDry
StoneWallingPerthshire.
“Weplantocontinue

MartinTylernext tooneofhisprojects; awall thatLukeDeGarishasbeenworkingon;LukeDeGarishassecured funding fromQESTandAllchurchesTrust throughtheirapprenticeshipscheme

LukeDeGarishas juststarted
workingasanapprenticeat
MartinTyler's company,Dry
StoneWallingPerthshire.
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